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Fay Co rey Col lege Union 
STATE UNIVERSITY O F N EW Y ORK, C OLLEGE A T C ORTLAND 
Located atop one of the many hills in central New York's "City of 
Seven Valleys," the State University College at Cortland was 
founded in 1868 as the Cortland Normal School. Over the 
decades, the campus expanded and in 1941, by an act of the 
legislature and the Board of Regents, the institution officially 
became a college, providing four-year courses leading to the 
bachelor's degree. In 1948, the state legislature incorporated 
Cortland College into the new State University of New York. 
Today, more than 5,600 undergraduate and 600 graduate 
students are pursuing degrees within the College's two academic 
divisions - Arts and Sciences and Professional Studies. Twenty-
three departments with a faculty of more than 300 offer the 
Cortland State student body some 40 majors from which to 
choose, including liberal arts, elementary and secondary 
education, health and physical education, recreation education, 
speech education and speech & hearing handicapped education. 
The College' s main campus covers 190 acres and includes 30 
major buildings. Thirteen of these str uctures are residence halls 
and provide on-campus housing for 2,600 students. 
At Cortland State, athletics are viewed as having an important 
role in the educational mission of the College. During the fall, 
winter and spring seasons, Cortland State participates in 24 
intercollegiate sports - 12 men's and 12 women's - in an 
attempt to provide a broad program of athletics which will meet 
the needs, interests and abilities of its students. 
The stated objective of the College's athletic program is the 
development and welfare of the student. In the coaching of 
individual sports as well as in the direction of the overall athletic 
program, the College endeavors to provide a high calibre of 
professional leadership whi ch is consistent with the goals of the 
institution. 
Cortland State is particularly proud of its long tradition of 
intercollegiate athletics and its high standing in small college 
athletic circles. In support of this heritage, the College offers its 
student-athletes a number of outstanding indoor and outdoor 
facilities which are used for intercollegiate competition as well as 
educational and recreational purposes. The Park Center for 
Physical Education and Recreation, opened in 1973, features a 
main gymnasium with a seating capacity of 3,600, an Olympic-
size swimming pool with gallery seating for 1,500, and an ice 
arena which can accomodate 2,500 spectators. 
In addition, Lusk Field House provides an extensive area f or 
indoor practice sessions and activity classes and is the home of 
the men's and women's indoor track teams. The College has 
approximately 50 acres of athletic fields. Davis Field, with a 
seating capacity of 5,000, is the home of the Red Dragon football 
and lacrosse squads. Adjacent to Davis Field and the Park Center 
are 24 tennis courts. 
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IN TRIBUTE 
The untimely death last autumn of Chris Koval was 
a frustrating experience for all who knew him. The 
young Cortland native came to Cortland State with a 
broad array of physical and mental talents, including 
record-setting performances as an All-America prep 
school lacrosse player. 
The drive that Chris displayed to perfect his gifts 
should serve as a motivating example for all of us who 
are fortunate to participate in this great game of 
lacrosse. 
Jerry C asciani 
Head L acrosse C oach 
Cortland State 
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HEAD COACH JERRY CASCIANI 
A member of the Cortland S tate faculty sinc e 1970, Dr. Jerry Cas ciani begins his 
second season as the Re d Dragon he ad lacrosse coach . 
Casciani, a native of Niagara Falls , N .Y., maintains a coaching philosoph y that 
demands discipline and responsibility from his players, but in turn allows them a 
greater amount of freedom on the playing field. 
"A coach needs to be the leader of a team," says Casciani, who directed Baltimore 
(MD) Junior College to the unofficial national title in 1967. "His goal is to develop the 
abilities of his players to ultimately function without him, if necessary. The coach 
makes the critical decisions and imposes discipline , but he teaches his players to 
take respo nsibility on the field." 
"I don't believe in 'puppet coaching', in pulling the strings and coaching all the 
specific moves of the play ers," admits Casciani. "Lacrosse, if played re ally well, is a 
creative game. If a coach tries to control all the moves of his la crosse players, he 's 
making a mistake. I like creative players. There are limitations, of course. Bu t I want 
my players to react to situations on the field. It's up to me to teach them how in 
practice." 
"The more responsibility the pla yers can tak e, the better off they are a s a team," 
says Cas ciani. "One of the most important things a coach can do is to teach his 
players to do things on their own, to initiate their own responsibilities . The coach 
won't be there once the player leaves Cor tland." 
In addition to serving as assista nt lacrosse coach at C-State, Casc iani has also 
been the Red Dragon head wrestling coach, assistant wrestling coach, and currently 
directs the Cortland Sta te football linebackin g corps. 
Casciani earned a Bachelor of Science degree from Springfield C ollege in 1959, a 
master's degree from Penn Sta te in 1960, and an Ed .D. in Physical Education from 
West Virginia University in 1980. 
He played semi-pro football in Pennsylvania for two seasons and was an assistant 
grid coach at Manhasse t (NY) High School. From 1964-67, Cascian i was head la­
crosse and wrestling coach, and assistant football coach at Baltimore Junior Col­
lege. Before coming to Cortland State, Casciani served as district chairman of health 
and physica l education of the Northeastern School District of York County, Pa. 
An associate professor on the Cortlan d Physical Education faculty, Jerry and his 
wife, Judith Lee, and their children, Christopher, 16, and Jennifer, 1 3, reside i n 
Cortland. 
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DRAGONS' 1985 SUCCESS 
HINGES ON TEAMWORK 
After a two-year hiatus, Cortland State returne d in 1984 to the NCAA 
Div. Ill Lacrosse Tournament - an annual Red Dragon haunt for a 
decade. Cortland lost its playoff opener, but second-year Cortland mentor 
Jerry Casciani sees a march to the title game as his team's major 
objective in 1985. 
"We will be a much better team this year," said Cascia ni, whose unit 
finished 8-6 a year ago, "but so will some of our opponents." 
The Dragons open with th ree tough road games: Army, which replaces 
Cornell on the Dragon slate; Salisbu ry State, which eliminated Cortl and 
from the NCA A's last spring; and Div . I runner-up Syracuse University at 
the Carrie r Dome. 
To keep pace with the talente d opposition, Coac h Casciani has p laced 
the emphasis on "team play" during the 1985 pre-season workouts. From 
defense to attack, Cascia ni has noted an improvement in teamwork -
something he considers vital to Cortland's goal of an NCAA championship 
game appeara nce. 
"We're more disciplined, more structured than we were a year ago," 
explained Casciani. "These were weaknesses for us last year. On defense, 
we're doing some different things. The play ers seem to understand the 
team concepts better." 
In general, Cortland Sta te will return a veteran team. 
On attack, senior Mike Perkins, a three-time All-Co nference and two-
time All-America player, needs 41 points to surpass Jud Smith, Mike 
Hoppey and Mark Koetzner as the all-time Red Dragon career scoring 
leader. He will team again with soph Tim DeLany (27 goals, 17 assists) 
and junior John McNerne y (35 goals, 14 assists). 
"Even though Perkins is an outstanding individual player, DeLany, when 
he was h ealthy, was our offensive catalyst last year," said Casciani. "This 
year, they are both working really, really well together. McNerney was our 
most improved player in 1984. He was our second leading scorer last 
year." 
Supporting the veteran Dragon attack trio will be soph Mark Branski (16 
goals, 8 assists), freshman Pa ul Cicio - an All-Ameri ca for Huntington 
High last season, and fres hman Fred Saracene, who's just co mpleting his 
season as a defensem an on the Cortland State hock ey team. 
Casciani sees the greates t team depth in the Cortland midfield. 
All-conference middie Paul Jon es (21 goals, 7 assists), Hudso n Valley 
CC transfer and former high school All-America at Tully High, Red 
Hutson, and sen ior Dave Cook, the Dragons' All-America football running 
back, combine for an experienced corps of middie frontrunners. But 
Casciani antic ipates employing three midfield lines in 1985. 
Soph Bob Williams, who started on th e first midfield last season, along 
with juniors Andy Lux and Ray Mattfeld all return to form another pre­
season midfield. 
Juniors John Caveny and Evan Malings, along with California native 
Erik Holtzemann who comes to the Dragons after playing at 
Southhampton Colleg e a year ago, Watertown freshman John Combs, 
junior Jim Gunnip, Montgomery College transfer Scott Schw ind and East 
Meadow frosh Sandy Frazetta will compete for the third midfie ld. Frazetta 
will handle the Drago n faceoffs this spring. 
Gone from the Dragon defens e are All-Americas Greg Hall and Ger ry 
Cushing. In their stead, Casciani will use his revamped defensive 
MS 
Sophomore midfielder Bob Williams from Syracuse, N.Y., is one o f 19 
Red Dragon re turning lettermen in 1985. 
"teamwork" schemes, which include less reliance upon the defensive 
midfielders and a greater use of zone defenses . 
Two starters, senior Rick Young and sophomore Kevin Knorr, are back. 
Soph John McCarthy shifts from midfield to close defense. Veteran 
midfield defenseman Tom Manning will agai n lead that unit. Junior Greg 
Briggs should be used primarily on close defense, while sophomore Craig 
Papach and freshmen Jeff Thomas and Chris Tedeschi will be used 
employed at either close or midfield defense. 
All-America keeper Scott Hayman has graduated. Battling to fill the void 
will be soph Bryan Nehring, who moved from attack to goal last year, and 
freshman Hal Newma n from Ward-Melville High. 
Casciani said of Newman, "H e just keeps getting better. He's improved 
on his basics." 
Newman, who won Suffolk County laurels as the Ward-Melville 
netminder, injured his shoulder in pre-season, but is expected to be ready 
to play by the start of the season. 
"Basically, he's a well-coached goal ie who performed well and gaine d 
experience in the high school lacrosse playoffs. He's a sound goalie; 
pretty 'cool' for a freshman." 
Cortland will also have the services of sophomore Mike Marchese, a 
product of Sleepy Hollow High, as a goaltender this spring. 
ASSISTANT COACH JOHN EBERENZ 
An All-America attackm an on Cortland State's powerh ouse teams in the early 1970's, John Eberenz 
starts his second year as a Red Drag on assistant coach. 
Born in Ancon, Panama, Eberenz grew up on Long Island and played his scholastic lacrosse at 
Plainview High. At Cortland Sta te, John was on the lax tea m from 1969 to 1972. He won third team All-
America honors as an attackm an on the 1972 squad, to date the only small college lac rosse team ev er 
invited to participate in the NCAA Divis ion I Tournament. 
Eberenz is a w oodshop supervisor in the College's Art Department. He is single and resides in Cortland. 
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1985 CORTLAND STATE LACROSSE ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Yr. Hgt. Wgt. Hometown High Sch ool/Coach 
1 Hal Newman G Fr. 5-10 170 Centereach Ward-Melville/Joe Cuozzo 
2 Bryan Nehring G So. 5-7 170 Corning Corning East/Bob Streeter 
3 Bob Wil liams M So. 5-11 175 Syracuse West Genesee/Mike Messere 
5 Fred Saracene A Fr. 5-8 165 Cortland Cortland/Don King 
6 Tom Manning D Sr. 5-9 180 Syracuse Henninger/Tom Acee 
7 John McNerney A Jr. 5-11 160 Tully Tully/Dan Porter 
9 Greg Br iggs D Jr. 5-11 180 Cortland Homer/Rick Cecconi 
10 Red Hutson M Jr. 6-0 170 Tully Tully/Dan Porter 
11 Mark Bra nski A So. 5-11 170 Watertown Watertown/Matt Bra nski 
12 Rich P izzuco M So. 5-10 160 Yorktown Hgts. Yorktown/Gerry Wal sh 
13 Mike Marchese G So. 5-5 170 Elmsford Sleepy Hollow/Vince Chicarelli 
14 Tim DeLany A So. 6-0 174 Camillus West Genesee/Mike Messere 
15 John Combs M Fr. 6-0 175 Watertown Immaculate Heart/Mike Br itton 
16 Paul Cicio A Fr. 5-7 165 Huntington Huntington/Steve Davis 
17 Jim Gunnip M Jr. 5-10 165 Jordan Jordan-Elbridge/Steve Rice 
18 Mike Perkins A Sr. 6-0 185 Watertown Immaculate Heart/AI Speno 
19 Craig Papach D So. 6-2 185 Wantagh MacArthur/Sandy Kap atos 
21 John Caveny M Jr. 5-10 160 Vestal Vestal/Dave Sam mon 
23 Rick Yo ung D Sr. 6-2 210 Fairport Fairport/Randy Garrett 
24 Evan M alings M Jr. 5-8 170 Levittown Levittown Memorial/Terry Da vis 
26 Ray Matt feld M Jr. 5-10 165 Shirley Ward-Melville/Joe Cuozzo 
27 Andy Lux M So. 6-3 195 DeWitt Jamesville-DeWitt/Jim Pis tello 
31 John McCarthy D So. 6-0 195 Syracuse West Ge nesee/Mike Messere 
32 Erik Holtemann M So. 5-9 150 Novato, CA Novato/Tim Kelly 
33 Dave Cook M Sr. 5-11 195 Vestal Vestal/Dave Sammon 
34 Paul Jones M Sr. 6-0 165 Port Was hington Schreiber/Mike Rayfield 
35 Kevin Knorr D So. 6-0 190 Penfield Penfield/Tom Mutch 
36 Jeff Th omas D Fr. 5-11 170 Camillus West Genesee/Mike Messere 
38 Chris Tedeschi D Fr. 6-0 190 Fayetteville Fayetteville-Manlius/Tom Hall 
39 Sandy Fra zetta M Fr. 6-2 180 East Meadow East Meadow/Jack Ka ley 
42 Scott Schwind M So. 6-0 200 Rochester Irondequoit/John Pratt 
Head Coach: Jerry C asciani (Springfield '59) 
Second Year 
Assistant Coach: John E berenz (Cortland 72) 
Manager: And y Sammel 





Mike Perkins, Attack , 1st Team 
Gerry Cu shing, Defense, 2nd Te am 
Greg Hall, Defense, Hon. Men tion 
Scott Hayma n, Goalie, Hon. Men tion 
1983 
Greg Ha ll, Defense, 2nd Te am 
Mike Perkins, Attack , 3rd Team 
Tim Cox, Defense, 3rd Te am 
1982 
Seth Ohanian, Defense, 2nd Tea m 
Greg Hall, Def ense, 2nd Te am 
Mike Branski, Midfield, 3rd Tea m 
Jim Braun, Go alie, Hon. Ment ion 
1981 
Mark Koetz ner, Attack, 1st Tea m 
Jerry DeMeo, Defense, 1st Team 
John Koerner, Midfield, 2nd Tea m 
Seth Ohanian, Defense. 2nd Tea m 
Jim Braun, Goalie, 3rd Tea m 
1980 
John Distler, Defense, 1st Team 
Larry O'Leary, Midfiel d, 1st Tea m 
Mark Koetzner, Attack , 2nd Team 
Jon Fitzgerald, Defen se, 3rd Te am 
Bob Heyden, Midfield, Hon . Mention 
1979 
John Distler, Defense, 2nd Team 
Larry O'Leary, Attac k, 2nd Te am 
Bob Leyden, Midfield, Ho n. Ment ion 
1978 
Jim Burke. Defense, 1st Te am 
Mike Hopp ey, Attac k, 1st Tea m 
Jon Fitzgerald. Defense, Hon. Men tion 
Dave Haefele, Goa lie, Ho n. Mention 
Mark Koetzner, Attack, Ho n. Menti on 
Cortland State's All-America atta ck tan dem from Massapequa High, Er nie O lson (left ) and Ju d 
Smith, hold the 1975 NC AA Div ision II Championship troph y. 
1977 
Jim Burke, Defense, 2nd Te am 
Mike Hoppey, Attack, 2nd T eam 
Dave Ri chardson. Defense, 3rd Tea m 
1976 
Jim Burke, Defense, 1st Team 
Jud Smith , Attack, 1st Tea m 
Dave Richardson, Defense, 2nd Team 
Jim Burnett, Midfield, Ho n. Mention 
Wayne W erner, Goa lie, Ho n. Mention 
1975 
Jud Smith , Attack, 1st Te am 
Jim Tarnow, Midfielder, 2nd Te am 
Ernie Olsen, Atta ck, 3rd Te am 
Dave Richardson, Defense, Hon. Mention 
1974 
Pete Graham, Goa lie, 1st Te am 
Boku Hendrickson, Defense, 1st Te am 
John Espey, Midfield, 2n d Tea m 
Jud Smith , Attack, 2nd Te am 
Paul McGee, Midfield, Hon . Mention 
1973 
Bob Ernst, De fense, 1st Tea m 
Bob Haa se, De fense, 2nd Te am 
Dennis Marchesi, Midfield, 2n d Team 
John Espey, Midfield, 3rd Tea m 
Pete Gra ham, Goal ie, 3rd Tea m 
1972 
Ken McEwan, Attack, 1st Tea m 
Jack McGetric, Defense, 1st Team 
Sal Taormina, Midfie ld, 1st Team 
Bert Severn s, Attack, 2n d Team 
John Eberenz, Attack, 3rd Tea m 
Paul Wehrum , Attack, Hon . Mention 
1971 
Pete Roy, G oalie, 1st Tea m 
Don Hallenback, Midfield, 1st Team 
Paul Wehrum, Attack, 1st Tea m 
1970 
Don Hallenback, Midfield . 2nd Tea m 
Rich O'Le ary, Attack, 3rd Tea m 
Paul Wehrum , Attack, Hon . Mention 
1969 
Stan Kowalski, Midfie ld, 1st Team 
Mike Waldv ogel, Defense, 1st Team 
Rich O'Leary, Attack , 2nd Tea m 
1968 
Mike W aldvogel, Defense, 1st Team 
Stan Kowalski, Midfield, 2nd Te am 
Pete Roy, G oalie, 2nd Te am 
1967 
Rich Felser, Attack, Hon. Ment ion 
Stan Kowalski, Midfield, Hon. Men tion 
TEN YE ARS AG O: On a hot, sp ring afternoon on t he C.W. Po st campus, Coach Chuck Wi nters' 
Red Dragon lacro sse sq uad de feated Hob art 12-11 in the NCA A Div. II championship game. 
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FINAL 1984 CORTLAND S TATE STATISTICS 
INDIVIDUAL SCORING STATISTICS: OVERALL RECORD: 8-6 (6-0 in SUNYAC) ( 1984 SUNYAC Ch ampion) 
Faceoffs Ground Penalties Career 
Name (class, position) GP G A Pts. Won-Lost Balls No. Mins. Scoring 
Mike Perkins (jr, A) 13 35 28 63 0-0 58 6-5 101-83 = 184 
John McNerney (so, A) 14 35 14 49 0-0 46 9-7V2 51-27 = 78 
Tim DeLany (fr, A) 10 27 17 44 0-0 31 14-12V2 27-17 = 44 
Paul Jones (sr, M) 14 21 7 28 30-31 82 9-8 32-12 = 54 
Mark Branski (fr, A) 14 16 8 24 0-1 41 2-2 16-8 = 24 
Andy Lux (so, M) 14 9 8 17 0-0 24 0-0 18-11=29 
Ray Mattfeld (so, M) 14 11 5 16 13-19 22 1-1 19-13 = 32 
Bob Williams (fr, M) 14 9 4 13 0-0 27 7-6V2 9-4 = 13 
Dean Squires (jr, A) 9 8 2 10 0-0 20 1-1 27-8 = 35 
John Caveny (so, M) 13 5 4 9 0-0 42 1-1 5-4 = 9 
Jim Gunnip (so, M) 10 6 2 8 0-0 11 I-1/2 10-5 = 15 
Jeff Steigman (fr, A) 14 3 5 8 0-0 22 1-1 3-5 = 8 
Bob Sullivan (sr, M) 13 2 3 5 103-66 62 3-3 4-4 = 8 
Greg Hall (sr, D) 13 0 4 4 2-3 51 3-2V2 2-8 = 10 
Jay Wilcox (so, A) 8 2 1 3 0-0 16 1-1/2 2-1=3 
Howie Greenblatt (jr, M) 1 2 1 3 0-2 3 0-0 5-6 = 11 
John McCarthy (fr, M) 13 2 1 3 0-0 22 12-11 2-1=3 
Evan Malings (so, M) 11 2 0 2 0-0 22 0-0 2-0 = 2 
Bryan Nehring (fr, A/G) 4 1 1 2 0-0 1 0-0 1-1=2 
Brian Stanton (so, A) 3 1 1 2 0-0 0 0-0 1-1=2 
Dave Garbarino (jr, M) 13 1 0 1 63-51 46 1-1 6-6 = 12 
Tom Manning (sr, D) 14 1 0 1 0-0 15 8-6V2 3-6 = 9 
Robert Spaeth (jr, D) 12 1 0 1 0-0 26 8-71/2 1-0 = 1 
Rick Young (jr, D) 14 0 1 1 0-0 21 14-12 1-1=2 
Jerry Cushing (sr, D) 13 0 0 0 0-0 49 3-3 0-0 = 0 
Craig Papach (fr, D) 10 0 0 0 0-0 8 3-2 0-0 = 0 
Shawn Smith (so, D) 6 0 0 0 0-1 3 1-1 0-0 = 0 
Kevin Knorr (fr, D) 13 0 0 0 0-0 28 3-21/2 0-0 = 0 
Greg Briggs (so, D) 7 0 0 0 0-0 4 0-0 0-0 = 0 
Tom Cegielski (fr, M) 1 0 0 0 0-1 0 0-0 0-0 = 0 
Scott Hayman (sr, G) 11 0 0 0 0-0 40 0-0 0-0 = 0 
Dave Mooney (jr, G) 7 0 0 0 0-0 24 1-1 0-0 = 0 
Tim Anderson (sr, G) 5 0 0 0 0-0 10 0-0 0-0 = 0 
Goalie GP Min. Played GA Avg./Game Saves Avg./Game Save Pet. Won-Lost 
Scott Hayman 11 533:50 89 10.00 177 19.89 66.5 6-5 
Dave Mooney 7 217:06 34 9.39 58 16.03 63.0 2-1 
Tim Anderson 4 80:27 18 13.42 25 18.64 58.1 0-0 
Bryan Nehring 1 10:52 2 11.04 3 16.56 60.0 0-0 
CORTLAND TOTALS 14 842:15 143 10.20 264 18.85 64.8 8-6 
OPPONENT TOTALS 14 842:15 201 14.35 210 15.00 51.0 6-8 
SCORE BY PERIO DS 1 2 3 4 OT Totals SHOTS: 
Cortland State 50 51 50 59 0 201 Cortland - 568 for 40.5 per game 
Opponents 33 38 43 28 1 143 Opponent - 456 for 32.5 per game 
CORTLAND CLEARS: 365 X 473 = 77.1% CORTLAND EXTRA-MAN OFFENSE: 34 X 95 = 35.7% 








Played goalie for highly-ranked Ward-Melville High last season . . . 
Brings successful playoff experience with him, says Casciani . . . 
Possesses effective basic skills and is a cool competitor. . . Als o played 
scholastic football . . . PARENTS: Bruce and Barbara Newman 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Russ el, Eric. 
Bryan Nehring 
Sophomore 
Major: Spa nish 
Corning, NY 
Goalie 
An attackman-t urned-goalie, Bryan has made remarka ble progress as a 
netminder, says Casciani... A tough-spirited competitor. . . Versatile 
on clears. . . Was Corning East lacrosse MVP in 1983 . . . Also played 
high shcool golf, soccer and hockey . . . PARENTS: Marilyn and 






Rapid, smooth moves, along with striking stick skills and creativity, 
classify Bob as an exp losive offensive factor in transition and sett led of­
fensive play, says Ca sciani . . . Started in midfield as a freshman . . . 
Played scholastic lacrosse on state champion West Genesee unit . . . 
PARENTS: Jack and Norma Williams BROTHERS/SISTERS: John, Sue, 
Marieanne, Nancy. 
R Fred Sarac ene Cortland, NY 
Freshman Attack 
Major: Exploratory 
Fred just completed the winter season as a defenseman on the Red 
Dragon hockey squad ... Has very quick lax moves and fluid stick skills 
. . . Runs well with or without the ball, says Casciani. . . Played hockey 
and was second team all-league in lacrosse at Cortland High . . . 
PARENTS: Al and Charlotte Saracene BROTHERS/SISTERS: Marc, 
Rosann. 
6 Tom Manning Syracuse, NY Senior Defense 
Major: Physical Education 
An experience d Dragon defensive middie . . . Strong and aggressive, 
T o m  h a s  i m p r o v e d  t h e  f i n e r  p o i n t s  o f  h i s  g a m e ,  s a y s  C a s c i a n i  . . .  He  
leads by example . . . Twin brother Jody plays on Buffalo State lax team, 
while kid brother Joe wears an Oswego State uniform . . . PARENTS: 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Manning, Sr. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Jody, Joe, 
Tim, Eric. 
"7 John McNerney Tully, NY 
Junior Attack 
Major: Recreation 
The Mos t Improved Playe r on the Dragon squad in 1984 ... A spee dy 
attackman who shoots and passes we ll. . . Second leading scorer last 
season with 35 goals and 14 assists ... An opportunist in broken pla y 
situations, says Casciani. . . Two-time all-county lax player at Tully High 
. . . Also played scholastic football and basketball. . . PARENTS: Jack 










MARK BRANSKI RICH PIZZUCO 
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MIKE MARCHESE TIM DeLANY 
9 Greg Br iggs Cortland, N Y Junior Defense 
Major: En vironmental Scien ce 
Quickly imp roving al l aspects of his game skill s, says Casciani... Has 
developed excellent stick checks . . . Physically indestructable . . . 
Greg appli es his foo tball skil ls well to lacrosse situations ... A D ragon 
gridiron player in the autumn . . . All-league foo tball and lax pla yer at 
Homer High . . . Scholastic Sportsmanship Award winner . . . 
PARENTS: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Weiss BROTHERS/SISTERS: Jeff, 
Charlene. 
.A Red H utson Tully, NY 1 (J Junior Midfield 
Major: E conomics 
Casciani calls Red "a prototype midfielder" . . . Burning speed, fluid 
moves, an excelle nt shot... A hi gh school Al l-America at Tully H igh 
. . . Attended Hudson Val ley C C and Cobleskill earnin g an associate's 
degree in restaur ant management. . . Was an outstanding jun ior college 
lax perform er . . . Competed in foot ball and basketball at Tully . . . 
PARENTS: Rich ard and Be th Huts on BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Ric hard, Pat, 
Mike, Doug , Dorothy, Gene , Jim and Mar y. 
11 
Mark B ranski Watertown, N Y 
Sophomore Attack 
Major: P hysical Ed ucation 
A ve rsatile attackma n who perfor ms we ll under pressure, says Casciani 
... An accurate shooter and feeder . . . Netted 16 goals and eight 
assists as a Red Dragon freshm an ... A tw o-time all-conference lax 
player at Watertown H igh wher e his fat her, Mat t, was coach . . . Mark's 
brother, Mike, a former C-State standout, is now a Potsdam assistant 
coach . . . Mar k also playe d high schoo l football. . . PARENTS: Matt 
and Mar y Bran ski BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Mi ke, Tim, Cin dy. 
12 
Yorktown He ights, NY 
Midfield 
Rich Pi zzuco 
Sophomore 
Major: G eo-Chemistry 
Rich is effe ctive in cleari ng and feedin g the bal l from his midfield spot, 
says Casciani ... Has quickness and knows how to handle the stick 
. . . Played football and lacrosse at Yorktown High . . . PARENTS: 
Peter and Lo la Pizz uco BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Kenn eth, Laura . 
13 
Mike Ma rchese Elmsford, N Y 
Sophomore Goalie 
Major: Ph ysical Education 
A g ood "pos ition" goalie whos e stick movements and agil ity are rapi dly 
improving, says Casciani... An all-l eague football and lacrosse play er 
at Sleepy Hollow High in Nor th Tarry town . . . Mike also was on the 
swim team . .. A B eta Ph i Epsi lon fra ternity member at Cor tland . . . 
PARENTS: Mich ael and Dia ne Marc hese BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Jennife r. 




Major: E xploratory 
The catalyst o f the Dragon offense , says Casciani... Tim understand s 
the game logically and perceptua lly. . . Possesses gifte d individual skills 
. . . Scored 27 goals and 17 assists despite being injur ed last season 
... An all-co unty lacros se selection while at West Genes ee Hig h . . . 
PARENTS: Fred DeLany BROTHERS/SISTERS: Fred, David, Colleen, 
Shelia, Mar k, Erin, Matt and Shannon. 
15 John C ombs Watertown, N Y Freshman Midfield 
Major: E conomics 
John is a highly sk illed, all-ar ound athlete ... Has excep tional speed, 
high leve l stick skill s, and is effective at either midfield or attack, says 
Casciani . . . Was an all-league choice in football, lacrosse and 
basketball while at Im maculate Heart Central in Watertown . . . Transfer 
from St. Joseph's College in Indiana, where he was a reserve varsity 
quarterback as a freshman . . . PARENTS: Lee and Donna Combs 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Mik e, Tim , Lisa. 
16 
Paul Cic io Huntington, NY 
Freshman Attack 
Major: P hysical Ed ucation 
Paul comes to C ortland wi th outs tanding high school credentials ... An 
All-America lacrosse player for Huntington High . . . Very fast with 
almost unnerving b all control and preci sion shots, says Casciani... Se­
cond leadi ng scorer in Su ffolk Cou nty last y ear... An all-le ague, all-
county wrestler . . . GUARDIANS: Vincent and Pamela Osso 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Alb ert, Laura. 
.mm Jim G unnip 
I / Junior 
Jordan, NY 
Midfield 
Major: P hysical Ed ucation 
Jim's speed and aggressive s tyle of pla y are effe ctive in the Re d Drag on 
offensive and defensi ve transition s, says Casciani . . . Improving both 
m o v e s  a n d  s h o o t i n g  t o u c h  t o  b e c o m e  a  b e t t e r  a l l - a r o u n d  p l a y e r . . .  A n  
all-county football and lacros se compet itor at Jorda n-Elbridge Hi gh . . . 
Jim also played scholastic basketball . . . PARENTS: Francis and 
Hildegard Gun nip BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Fra nk, Fred, Patricia , Bridgette. 
Mike Pe rkins 
18 Senior 
Major: Eco nomics 
Watertown, N Y 
Attack 
The lea ding Red Dragon point-g etter in each of his three seasons . . . 
Has 101 goals and 83 assists going into his senior year . . . Mike 
possesses truly o utstanding athletic abilities and lacro sse skills which are 
becoming even more effective as Cortland's team-oriented offense 
develops, say s Casciani . . . Could be Cortla nd's al l-time lea ding point 
scorer by the end of the 1985 ca mpaign ... A h igh sc hool All-America 
at Immaculate Hea rt in Wa tertown . . . Mike was also a basketball and 
football standout . . . PARENTS: Sandra and Joseph Perkins 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Joseph, Alicia. 
19 
Craig P apach Wantagh, NY 
Sophomore Defense 
Major: P hysical Ed ucation 
Craig is a top quality, all-around defenseman, says Casciani ... A 
motivated competitor.... Employs his size and speed well. . . Good 
in clearing situations. . . Captained both lacrosse and football squads at 
Gen. Douglas MacA rthur Hig h . . . Won all-con ference laurels in both 
sports . . . Beta Phi Epsilon fraternity member at C-State . . . 










John Caveny Vestal, N Y 
L i  Junior Midfield 
Major: Economics 
A tenacious lacrosse player ... Has great drive . . . John's playing 
strengths surface in riding, clearing and defensive situations, says Cas -
ciani... A starting midfield on the Cortland State soccer unit. . . John 
earned all-state soccer and All-America lacros se honors at Vestal High 




oq Rick Y oung 
Senior 
Major: Physical Education 
Strong and fast... An experienced defenseman, Rick is a serious com­
petitor . . . Concerned with team goals in '85 . . . Has eme rged in pre­
season as the le ader of the defensive corps . . . All-county football and 
lax player while at Fairport High . . . Member of Beta Phi Epsilon fraterni­
ty .. . PARENTS: Richard and Jean Young BROTHERS/SISTERS: 
Stephen, Brenda, Karen . 
Levittown, N Y 
Midfield 
t>m Evan Malings 
L*t Junior 
Major: Physical E ducation 
Although his strengths are riding and de fense, Evan h as become a factor 
in the Dragon offensive schem e this season, says C asciani... An all-
county scholastic wrestle r at Levittown Memorial . . . Competed in lax, 
soccer and football as well in high school. . . PARENTS: Greta and San-
ford Malings BROTHERS/SISTERS: Scott, Keith, Bruce, Glen . 
26 Ray Mattfeld Junior 
Major: Health Science 
Shirley, N Y 
Midfield 
An intelligent player who excels at all phas es of the sport, says Casciani 
. . . Without weaknesses ... Ray makes a significant contribution 
when teamed with all types of players ... An All-SUNYAC selection as a 
freshman . . . Landed all-league and all-county lacrosse honors while at 
Ward-Melville High . . . Active with the Cortland State Training Club, Ray 
is one of the Colle ge's student trainers in the off -season . . . PARENTS: 






Major: Management Science 
While Red Dragon lax fans know Andy for his shooting velocity and ac­
curacy, his most valuable assets may be his intelligent offensive team 
play and his de fensive ability to render an opp onent harmless, says C as­
ciani . . . Played high school lacrosse and basketball at Jamesville-
DeWitt. . . Brother Art competed for Syracuse lax team . . . PARENTS: 







John has improved his strength and speed since seeing considerable 
playing time last spring as a freshman ... Has developed surgeon level 
stick checks to com plement his outstanding mobility, says Casciani. . . 
Virtually an attackman with a long pole . . . Played football and lacrosse 
at West Genesee High . . . PARENTS: Robert and Marie McCarthy 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Rob, Anne. 
RAY MATTFELD ANDY LUX 
-9-
Erik Holtemann Novato, C alifornia 
3Z Sophomore Midfield 
Major: P hysical E ducation 
A California native who comes to the Dragons via Southhampton College 
on the Is land, w here he paced the lax squad and league in scoring . . . 
Also pl ayed a t Marin (C A) Ju nior C ollege . . . Was a me mber o f the 
California Olympic Demonstration Team . . . Won lax and football honors 
in N orthern C alifornia w hile at N ovato H igh . . . Quick, fas t an d ve ry 
physical . . . Go es t o the g oal w ell . . . PARENTS: Joh n and L ynne 
Holtemann B ROTHERS/SISTERS: A l, N icole. 
Dave Cook Vestal, N Y 
Senior Midfield 
Major: P hysical E ducation 
The most celebrated D ragon football p layer i n a decade, D ave r eturns to 
the lac rosse li ne-up a fter a y ear's absence . . . Started as a fr eshman 
and so phomore ... A versatile a thlete . . . Stickwork and b all control 
augment his att acking a bilities . . . Intense wh en ri ding and pl aying 
defense . . .1984 ECAC Upstate Football Player o f t he Year. . . H olds 
all C ortland rushing and sc oring records on the g ridiron . . . Played 
football and la x at V estal Hi gh . . . PARENTS: Le o an d Na nda C ook 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: G ary, Jeff, Sc ott, S ue. 
O A  Paul Jo nes Port W ashington, N Y 
Senior Midfield 
Major: E lementary Education 
An A ll-SUNYAC midfielder last season . . . Scored 2 1 g oals and se ven 
assists ... Has all the s kills to b e am ong th e be st i n D ivision I II . . . 
Also possesses the maturity to direct the Dragons' team-oriented offense, 
says Casciani . . . W restled an d co mpeted i n l ax a t Pa ul D . S chreiber 
High i n P ort Wa shington ... An O hio S tate tra nsfer . . . PARENTS: 
Paul an d S uzanne Jones B ROTHERS/SISTERS: La ura, M artha, L ori. 
nr Kevin Knorr Penfield, N Y 
0 0 Sophomore Defense 
Major: M athematics 
Kevin has improved his concept of t eam d efense and clearing, says Cas­
ciani ... An excellent dodger. . . Uses stick skills well. . . Kevin has 
the ability to take his opponent out of a n offense . . . P layed football and 
lacrosse a t Ps ntield H igh . . . Was an A ll-Monroe C ounty l ax selection 
. . . P ARENTS; Su san an d E dward F inein BROTHERS/SISTERS: K en. 
nn Jeff T homas Camillus, N Y 
00 Freshman Defense 
Major: P hysical E ducation 
A dedicated a thlete with a hi gh l evel o f o ne-on-one defensive skills . . . 
Possesses both str ength and qu ickness . . . Tra nsferred to C ortland 
from L ynchburg C ollege i n V irginia . . . W hile a t W est Ge nesee H igh, 
Jeff p layed lacrosse, fo otball an d w restled . . . P ARENTS: W illiam and 
Jean Th omas BROTHERS/SISTERS: C hris, B eth. 
38 
Chris Tedeschi Fayetteville, N Y 
Freshman Defense 
Major: E conomics 
An ag gressive p layer w ho e mployes th e st ick c heck w ith e ffectiveness 
. . . C hris understands team d efense, says Casciani, a nd clears the ball 
well... An O nondaga C ommunity C ollege t ransfer. . . Named to all-
county lax team while a t Fayetteville-Manlius H igh . . . PARENTS: John 













Sandy Fraze tta East Meadow , NY 
J9 Freshman Midfield 
Major: Physical Education 
Will handle the Dragon face-offs this spring . . . Capab le of playing all 
aspects of midfield duty . . . Confident under pressure . . . Competed 
in lacrosse, bask etball and football at Eas t Meadow High . . . Garnered 
all-division honors on the gridiron . . . PARENTS: Ann and Andy Cer f 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Michael, Joseph. 
42 Scott Sch wind Rochester, NY Sophomore Midfield 
Major: Physical Edu cation 
Scott has the proportional size and potential to develop several strengths, 
says Casc iani ... A collected player on the field . . . Outstanding in 
loose ball situations . .. A Montgomery College transfer . .. An all-
county football and lax performe r at Irondequoit High . . . Co-captained 
the lacrosse unit ... A founding brother of Pi Lambda Phi fraternity 
. . . PARENTS: Dick and Gloria Skanron BRO THERS/SISTERS: Bruce, 
Karen, Kathy . 
ARMY 
Location: West Point, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 4,400 
Nickname: Cadets, Black Knights 
Colors: Black, Gold and Grey 
Head Coac h: Jack Emmer 
(Rutgers'67) 2nd Year, (11-3) 
Assistant Coac hes: Mike Pressler. 
Bert Severns 
1984 Record: 11-3 
Key Players Los t: 
George Slabowski, 2nd Team All-America 
Mike Riccardi, 1s t Team All-America 
Tom Donovan, MF, H.M. All-America 
Rich Sajkoski, MF, H .M. All-America 
Players to Watch in '85: 
Pete Short, Sr.. MF, 17-23 in '84 
P.J. O'Sullivan, S r., MF, 14-3 in '84 
Ron Haynes, Sr., MF. 11-6 in '84 
Bob Koehler, S r., G, 5 GP. 73. 2% saves 
MARCH 9 - WEST POINT, N .Y. 
MICHIE STADIUM - NOON 
SALISBURY S TATE SYRACUSE U NIVERSITY 
Location: Salisbury, MD 
Enrollment: 4,500 
Nickname: Sea Gulls 
Colors: Maroon and Gold 
Head Coa ch: Hank Janczyk (Hobart '76) 
3rd Year, 23-7 
Assistant Coac hes: Drew Haugs, Rich Abel, 
Rob Clark 
1984 Record: 14-2, 
Lost in NCAA Div. Il l semifinals 
Key Play ers Lost : 
Jim Huelskamp, MF. 1st Team All-America 
Steve Hurley, A, 2nd Team All-America 
Rich Abel, D, 2nd Team All-America 
Kevin McFarlin, G, H.M. All-America 
Players to Watch in 85: 
Kyle Hannan, Sr., MF 
Roger Koch, Sr., A, 52-32 career 
Jim Townsend, Jr. , A, 36-16 i n '84 
MARCH 16 - SALISBURY, MD. 
SEA G ULL S TADIUM - 1 p.m. 




Head Co ach: Roy Simmons, Jr. 
(Syracuse '59) 15th Year, 115-65 
Assistant Coaches: John Desko , 
Roy Simmons III 
1984 Record: 15-1, NCA A Div. I runner-up 
Key Players Lost: 
Randy Lundblad, A, 3rd Team All-America 
Dave Desko, MF, 2n d Team All-America 
Mark Burnam. MF 
Players to Watch in '85: 
Tim Nelson, S r., A, 
Two-time Attackman of the Year 
Brad Kotz, Sr ., MF, 1st Team All-Arm 'ica 
Kevin Sheehan, J r., D, 
3rd Team All-America 
MARCH 20 - SYRACUSE, N. Y. 
CARRIER D OME - 7:30 p.m. 
ED N 
BUFFALO S TATE ITHACA C OLLEGE 
Location: Buffalo, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 10,000 
Nickname: Bengals 
Colors: Orange and Black 
Head Coach: Robert Bucaro (Buffalo St. '84) 
First Year 
Assistant Coac hes: To be named 
1984 Record: 6-6 
Key Players Lost : 
Robert Bucaro, D 
Tom Orzel, A, All-SUNYAC 
Bob Slate, G 
Players to Watc h in '85: 
Al Balcaen, Jr., MF, All-SUN YAC 
Chris Chiodo, Sr., D, All-SUN YAC 
Al Wallon, J r., A, All-SUNYAC 
Tim Kirch, A, Jr . (34-12 in '84) 
MARCH 23 - BUFFALO, N.Y . 
BENGAL F IELD - 2 p.m . 
Location: Ithaca, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 5,000 
Nickname: Bombers 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Head Coa ch: Kevin Spenc er 
(Springfield '75) Second Yea r (7-5) 
Assistant Coac hes: Dick Fahrn ey, 
Tim George 
1984 Record: 7-5, ICAC Champio ns 
Key Play ers Lost: 
Don Michlin, D, All-ICAC 
Mark Shattuck, D, All-ICAC 
Brian Comer, MF, 3 rd Team All-America 
Bob DeLuca, D 
Players to Watch in '85: 
Chris Fehmel, So., A, 27-27 i n '84 
Derek Kennan, J r., A, 
3rd Team All-America 
Craig Chiesa, Jr ., MF, H.M. All-ICAC 
MARCH 29 - CORTLAND, N.Y . 
DAVIS FIELD - 4 p.m. 
-11-
ONEONTA S TATE 
Location: On eonta, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 6,200 
Nickname: Red Dragons 
Colors: Red an d White 
Head C oach: Cornelious "Corky" Lynch 
(Cortland '57), 6th Yea r 
1984 R ecord: 0-10 
Key Players Lost: 
No information available 
Players to Wa tch in '85: 
No information available. 
APRIL 2 - ONEONTA, N.Y. 
DRAGON F IELD - 4 p.m. 
OSWEGO S TATE 
Location: Oswego, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 8,000 
Nickname: Great Lakers 
Colors: Green an d Gold 
Head Co ach: Dan Witmer (Oswego '82) 
3rd, Year , (13-14) 
1984 R ecord: 7-7, 2nd in SU NYAC 
Key Pla yers Lo st: 
Willy Katz, MF , 12-12 in '84 
Dennis Sarazen, A, 17-16 in '84 
Players to W atch in 85: 
Paul Mizer, Sr., D, All-S UNYAC 
Ross Maniaci, Sr., MF, All-S UNYAC 
Tony Spinella, Jr., MF, All-S UNYAC 
Craig McDonald, Sr., A, All-S UNYAC 
Joe Manning, Jr., A 
Joe Ancona, Sr., D 
APRIL 3 - OSWEGO, N.Y. 
LAKER FI ELD - 4 p.m. 
ALBANY S TATE HOBART C OLLEGE 
Location: Albany, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 10,000 
Nickname: Great Dan es 
Colors: Purple and Go ld 
Head Coach: Kevin F landers 
(Maine '79) First Yea r 
Assistant Co aches: Chuck Priore . 
Kevin Naughton 
1984 Rec ord: 8-6 
Key Players Lost: 
Don Casadonte, A, All- SUNYAC 
Joe Campbell, D, All- SUNYAC 
Players to W atch in '85: 
Al Cornfield, Sr., G 
Rick Trizano, Sr., MF 
Dave Cerny, Jr., A 
APRIL 9 - CORTLAND, N.Y . 
DAVIS FI ELD - 4 p.m. 
Location: Geneva, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 1,800 
Nickname: Statesmen 
Colors: Royal Purple and O range 
Head C oach: Da ve Ur ick (Cortland '70) 
6th Year, (57-14) 
Assistant C oaches: Guy Van A rsdale. 
Jack McDonald, Pete Gilo tte, B.J. O' Hara 
1984 Rec ord: 9-4, NC AA Div. Ill Cham ps 
Key Players Lost: 
Pat O'H ara, MF, 1st Te am Al l-America 
Jim Holihan, MF, 1st Team A ll-America 
Players to W atch in '85 : 
Tom Grimaldi, Sr., A, 1st Team A ll-America 
Marc VanA rsdale, Sr., A, 
2nd Te am A ll-America 
Dan Whe len, Jr., D, 2nd Tea m All-America 
APRIL 13 - GENEVA, N.Y. 
BOSWELL FIELD - 2 p.m. 
GENESEO S TATE POTSDAM S TATE 
Location: Geneseo, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 4,800 
Nickname: Blue Knights 
Colors: Blue and White 
Head Co ach: Mac Dia nge (Cortland '76) 
5th Yea r, (28-2 6) 
Assistant Co aches: Mike Wolf, Jef f McG ee 
1984 Rec ord: 6-6 
Key Pla yers Lo st: 
Mike Wolf, MF, Th ree-Time All- SUNYAC 
Kevin Meyer, A 
Players to W atch in '85 
Jeff Duc harme, Sr., D, All- SUNYAC 
Tim O 'Shea, So., MF, Al l-SUNYAC 
Tim Schoen, Sr., A 
APRIL 23 - CORTLAND, N.Y. 
DAVIS F IELD - 4 p.m. 
Location: Potsdam, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 4,000 
Nickname: Bears 
Colors: Maroon, Navy, Whi te 
Head Co ach: Jim Berkman 
(St. Lawrence '82) Fi rst Yea r 
Assistant C oaches: Mike B ranski, 
Jim St. Cro ix 
1984 Rec ord: 8-7 
Key Pla yers Lost: 
Chris Cronin, A, All -SUNYAC 
Jim St. Croix , MF, All- SUNYAC 
Chris Schook, D 
Players to W atch in '85: 
Joe Schoener, Sr., A, H.M. All-Ame rica 
Greg R icker, Jr., G, All-SUNYAC 
Joe Straub, Sr., D 
Tim Heffer, Sr., D 
APRIL 26 - CORTLAND, N.Y . 
DAVIS F IELD - 3 p.m. 
-12-
ST. LAWRENCE 
Location: Canton. N Y. 
Enrollment: 2,200 
Nickname: Saints 
Colors: Scarlet and Brown 
Head Coach: Don Leet (Springfield '59) 
16th Year, 164-72 
Assistant Coach : Tim French 
1984 Record: 11-6, 
Lost in NCAA first round 
Key Players Lost: 
Charles Santry, D, 1st Team All-America 
Tim French, A, H.M. All-America 
Rich Hichock, D 
Players to Watc h in '85: 
John Drezner, Sr., MF, 
3rd Team All-America 
Sam Hovey, S o., A, 41-29 in '84 
Jed Stevens, Sr., A, 35-33 in '84 
APRIL 27 - CORTLAND, N.Y. 
DAVIS FIELD - 2 p.m. 
ROCHESTER TECH 
Location: Rochester, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 9,500 
Nickname: Tigers 
Colors: Burnt Umber , Orange and White 
Head Coa ch: Bill Glennon (Springfield 77 ) 
First Year 
Assistant Coach : Mike Greco 
1984 Record: 13-2 
Key Play ers Lost : 
Scott Hedden, MF 
Bob Sichenzia, MF 
Players to Watch in '85: 
Bill Bjorness, Jr.; A, 
1st Team All-America 
Don Balch, Sr., MF, 
2nd Team All-America 
Ed Purcell, S r., D, 2nd Team All-America 
Bruce Remus, S r., A, 
3rd Team All-America 
MAY 4 - ROCHESTER, N.Y . 
TIGER F IELD - 2 p.m. 
CORTLAND S TATE PLAYERS IN A NNUAL N ORTH-SOUTH CLASSIC 
\ 
1984 
Greg Hall, Defen se 
1983 
Tim Cox, Defen se 
1982 
Seth Ohanian, Defense 
1981 
Mark Koetzner, Attack 
1980 
Larry O'Leary, Midfield 
Jon Fitzgerald, Defe nse 
1978 
Mike Hoppey , Attack 
Jim Burke, Defens e 
1977 
Dave Richardson, Defense 
1976 
Ernie Olsen, Attack 
1975 
Jim Tarnow, Midfield 
1974 
John Espey, Midfield 
Pete Graham, Goalie 
1973 
Bob Ernst, Defe nse 
Dennis Marchesi, Midfield 
1972 
Bert Severn s, Attack 
Sal Taormina, Midfield 
Paul Wehrum, Attack 
1971 
Dan Hallenback, Midfield 
Pete Roy, Goalie 
Steve Steigerwald , Midfield 
1970 
Rich O'Leary, Attack 
Eddie Schreiber, Midfield 
1969 
Stan Kowalski, Midfield 
Mike Waldvogel, Def ense 
1967 
Rich Felser, Attack 
1959 




























































CORTLAND STATE RECORDS YEAR BY YEAR 
1926 







Won 2, Lost 4 
1927 






Won 2, Lost 3 
1928 















Won 4, Lost 2 
1948 





Won 2, Lost 2 
1949 








Won 3, Lost 4 
1950 









Won 4. Lost 3. Tied 1 
1951 





































































COACH: JAMES A . BALEY 
Cort. Opp. 
10 Union 5 
4 Kenyon 2 
11 Hobart 14 
3 Syracuse 20 
9 Syracuse L.C. 11 
1 Cornell 12 
6 Hamilton 7 
6 New England 3 
5 Hamilton 6 
Won 3, Lost 6 
1958 
COACH: WILL IAM TO MIK 
Cort. Opp. 
13 CCNY 7 
2 Syracuse 13 
5 Syracuse L.C. 1 
8 Adelphi 2 
10 Hamilton 5 
7 Hobart 9 
4 Cornell 4 
Won 4, Lost 2, Tied 1 
Jack MacPhee 1959 
COACH: WILL IAM TO MIK 
1952 Cort. 2 Syracuse 
Opp. 
7 
COACH: JA CK M acPHEE 15 Adelphi 2 
Cort. 7 Hamilton 6 
1 Syracuse 2 Cornell 9 
0 Hofstra 23 6 Hamilton 5 
5 Hobart 12 12 Union 1 
5 Hamilton 12 3 Hobart 11 
2 Hobart 13 5 Army J.V. 8 
12 Onondaga Indns. 14 Won 4, Lost 4 
9 Hamilton 11 
1960 
COACH: WILL IAM TO MIK 
7 Alumni 
Won 1, Lost 7 
5 
1953 Cort. 8 Hamilton 
Opp. 
5 
STUDENT CO ACH: 4 Cornell 13 
BRUCE ALL ISON 6 Union 7 
Cort. Opp. 3 Hamilton 5 
2 Syracuse 17 14 Siena 5 
2 Hofstra 10 10 Hobart 8 
19 Hamilton 5 8 Syracuse 10 
2 Cornell 12 8 Army JV 3 
10 Hamilton 7 4 Hobart 1 
1 Cornell 16 8 Hamilton 1 
6 Hobart 12 Won 6, Lost 4 
5 Alumni 2 
1961 Won 3, Lost 5 
1954 
COACH: JOHN DONATI 
Cort. Opp. 
6 Hobart 18 
8 Syracuse 22 
2 Hofstra 15 
4 Cornell 15 
L Hamilton W 
10 Onondaga Indns. 8 
6 Hamilton 7 
4 Cornell 15 
Won 1, Lost 7 
1955 
COACH: JA MES A. BAL EY 
Cort. Opp. 
9 Hamilton 6 
4 Hofstra 20 
5 Alumni 3 
1 Cornell 14 
Won 2, Lost 2 
1956 
COACH: JA MES A. BAL EY 
Cort. Opp. 
0 Oberlin 12 
2 Denison 8 
2 Ohio State 8 
3 Syracuse 18 
7 Cornell 10 
4 Hamilton 6 
3 Hofstra 14 
0 Hobart 9 
6 New England 7 


















C.W. Post 8 
Cornell 10 
Won 5, Lost 3 
1962 
COACH: WILL IAM TO MIK 
Cort. Opp. 
5 Hobart 9 
16 Siena 3 
8 Union 9 
5 Adelphi 8 
4 RPI 6 
12 Hamilton 9 
Won 2, Lost 4 
1963 
COACH: WIL LIAM TO MIK 
Cort. Opp. 
6 Cornell 11 
4 Syracuse 12 
7 Ohio State 11 
4 Denison 11 
3 Kenyon 7 
0 Hobart 7 
5 C.W. Post 6 
5 Union 3 
8 RPI 10 
15 Hamilton 7 
5 Adelphi 6 
Won 2, Lost 9 
1964 
COACH: WILL IAM TO MIK 
Cort. Opp. 
11 Brockport L.C. 4 
4 Syracuse 22 
3 C.W. Post 11 
11 St. Lawrence 1 
8 Union 5 
6 RPI 2 
7 Hobart 9 
5 Hamilton 4 
11 Adlephi 6 
Won 6, Lost 3 
1965 
COACH: AL P ISANO 
Cort. Opp. 
13 Adelphi 11 
5 Hobart 7 
9 RPI 7 
9 C.W. Post 1 
15 Siena 9 
14 Hamilton 7 
8 Union 9 
8 Syracuse 12 
Won 5, Lost 3 
1966 
COACH: AL P ISANO 
Cort. Opp. 
1 Cornell 24 
12 Penn State 11 
15 Brockport 4 
24 Alfred 2 
13 Syracuse 9 
1 Hobart 11 
17 St. Lawrence 3 
11 Hamilton 3 
9 RPI (OT) 10 
15 C.W. Post 10 
4 Union 7 
19 Siena 11 
Won 8, Lost 4 
1967 
COACH: AL P ISANO 
Cort. Opp. 
8 Cornell 15 
16 St. Lawrence 5 
12 C.W. Post 5 
18 Adelphi 5 
16 Brockport 2 
10 Hobart 9 
13 RPI 6 
20 Hamilton 3 
20 Alfred 0 
19 Penn State 0 
14 Union 5 
18 Syracuse 5 
21 Siena 8 





COACH: AL PISAN O 
Cort. Opp. 
8 2 Cornell 
8 Adelphi 4 
11 C.W. Po st 12 
15 Siena 5 
18 St. Lawrence 5 
6 Syracuse 13 
14 Hamilton 4 
11 Ithaca 2 
8 RPI *5 
6 Union 3 
9 Penn St. 9 
17 Brockport 5 
18 Hobart 2 
Won 9, Lost 3, Tied 1 
1969 
COACH: AL PIS ANO 
Cort. Opp. 
8 Cornell 9 
14 RPI 6 
13 Ithaca 2 
11 C.W. Post 2 
14 Siena 4 
22 Brockport 1 
14 Union 3 
17 Hobart 9 
20 Hamilton 3 
12 Penn St. 4 
30 St. Lawre nce 7 
14 Syracuse 10 
Won 11, Los t 1 
1970 
COACH: JACK EMM ER 
Cort. Opp. 
18 C.W. Po st 3 
6 Cornell 8 
23 RPI 8 
7 Colgate 3 
22 St. Lawrence 2 
17 Brockport 5 
9 Hobart 12 
20 Penn State 8 
10 Union (OT) 5 
11 Syracuse (OT) 13 
Won 7, Lost 3 
1971 
COACH: JACK EMM ER 
Cort. Opp. 
21 Penn State 9 
10 RPI 2 
5 Cornell 13 
11 Adelphi 7 
26 Siena 1 
20 Ithaca 4 
17 Brockport 4 
19 Post 3 
15 Hobart 4 
23 Union 3 
14 Colgate 1 



































Won 14, Lost 2 
"NCAA 
1973 
















Won 13, Lo st 2 
*USILA 
1974 





















10 U Mass. (OT) 9 
7 Adelphi 5 
9 Hobart (OT) 10 







23 Ithaca 11 
13 Penn State 9 
12 Washington and L ee 14 
16 UMBC 13 
10 Hobart 14 
Won 8, Lost 3 
1975 
COACH: CHUC K WINTERS 
Cort. Opp. 
10 U. Mass. 11 
10 Washington & Lee 15 
11 Hobart 11 
16 Penn State 8 
13 Syracuse 8 
17 Brockport 8 
15 Geneseo 6 
15 Ithaca 6 
7 Cornell 13 
16 Adelphi 12 
24 RPI 2 
9 UMBC' (OT) 8 
16 Washington* 6 
12 Hobart* 11 
Won 10. Lost 4 
•NCAA 
1976 
COACH: CHUC K WINTERS 
Won 11, Lo st 1 
Cort. Opp. 
12 Geneseo 2 
10 Massachusetts 12 
12 Towson 16 
17 Brockport 7 
9 Syracuse 19 
16 Ithaca 4 
11 Adelphi 9 
6 Hobart 4 
10 Washington & Lee 13 
1 Cornell 16 
11 Ohio Wesleyan* 




COACH: CH UCK WINT ERS 
Cort. Opp. 
8 Roanoke (OT) 6 
12 North Carolina St. 17 
17 Duke 8 
6 Massachusetts 10 
26 Geneseo 5 
19 Brockport 3 
12 Towson State (OT) 10 
8 12 Ithaca 
20 Syracuse 14 
8 Adelphi 21 
11 Hobart 22 
12 C.W. Post* 7 
7 UMBC* 17 
Won 8, Lost 5 
•NCAA 
1978 
COACH: CHUC K WINTERS 
Cort. Opp. 
3 Cornell 16 
25 Oswego 3 
28 Albany 0 
16 Geneseo 2 
15 Brockport 7 
14 Towson State 9 
12 Ithaca 8 
9 Syracuse 10 
13 Adelphi 11 
10 Hobart 12 
34 Potsdam 1 
13 Towson State* 12 
9 Hobart* 24 
Won 9, Lost 4 
•NCAA 
1979 
COACH: CHUC K WINTERS 
Cort. Opp. 
8 North Carolina St. 18 
10 Roanoke 11 
16 Oswego 0 
16 Geneseo 7 
20 Albany 9 
10 Cornell 11 
22 Brockport 11 
11 Towson St. 14 
6 Ithaca 9 
9 Syracuse 14 
8 Adelphi 14 
8 Hobart 9 
8 St. Lawrence 18 
24 Potsdam 18 
11 Ithaca* 5 
9 Adelphi* 15 
Won 6, Lost 10 
*NCAA 
1980 
COACH: CHUC K WINTERS 
Cort. Opp-
16 Ithaca 13 
15 Geneseo 5 
22 Oswego 6 
31 Brockport 6 
20 Albany 8 
10 Cornell 16 
7 Syracuse 13 
7 Adelphi 16 
4 Hobart 6 
12 St. Lawren ce 7 
29 Potsdam 3 
13 Ohio Wesl eyan* 9 
11 Ithaca* 9 
8 Hobart* 11 
Won 9, Lost 5 
•NCAA 
1981 
COACH: CH UCK WINTE RS 
Cort. Opp. 
12 North Carolina St. 15 
13 Hampden-Sydney 7 
21 Oswego 4 
11 Ithaca 9 
27 Geneseo 4 
5 Adelphi 15 
15 Albany 6 
10 Cornell 9 
4 Syracuse 17 
9 Hobart 12 
14 St. Lawr ence 12 
20 Potsdam 6 
23 Oneonta 6 
18 Ohio Wesl eyan* 5 
14 Salsibury Sta te* 9 
8 Hobart* 10 
Won 11, Lost 5 
*NCAA 
1982 
COACH: CHUCK WINT ERS 
Cort. Opp. 
4 North Carolina St. 19 
11 Roanoke 12 
10 R.I.T. 3 
7 Ithaca 6 
14 Albany 6 
6 Cornell 15 
16 Syracuse 10 
11 Geneseo 12 
26 Oneonta 4 
19 Potsdam 2 
5 St. Lawren ce 8 
13 Oswego 3 
4 Hobart 16 
Won 7, Lost 6, Tied 0 
Chuck Winters 
1983 
COACH: CHU CK WINTERS 
Cort. 








6 Ohio Wesleyan 
35 Oneonta 
22 Potsdam 
11 St. Lawrence 
21 Oswego 
Won 8, Lost 5 
1984 
COACH: JERRY CAS CIANI 
Cort. 
27 Buffalo St. 
22 Oneonta 
7 Hobart 
18 Albany St. 
2 Cornell 
7 Syracuse 
14 Ohio Wesl eyan 
19 Geneseo St. 
17 Potsdam 
11 St. Lawrence 
29 Oswego 
9 R.l.T. 
7 Salisbury St. 






























ALL TIME CORTLAND STATE RECORDS 
INDIVIDUAL 
Game: 
Most Goals: 10, Paul Wehrum vs. Brockport. 1970 
Most Assists: 9, Mark Koetzner vs. Geneseo. 1981 
Most Points: 14, Mark Koetzner vs. Oswego, 1978 
Most Saves: 37, Tony Bramante vs. Cornell, 1958 
SEASON: 
Most Goals: 57, Rich Felser, 1967 
Most Assists: 59, Mark Koetzner, 1981 
Most Points: 95, Mark Koetzner, 1981 
Most Saves: 209, Pete Graham. 1973 
Best Save Avg./Game: 13.9, Pete Graham, 1973 
Best Assists Avg./Game: 4.5, Barry Davidson, 1961 
Best Goals Avg./Game: 4.38, Rich Felser, 1967 
CAREER: 
Goals: 134, Rich Felser, 1965-67 
Assists: 118, Mark Koetzner, 1977-81 
Points: 223, Mike Hoppey, 1975-78 
Best Goal Avg./Game: 4.0, Rich Felser, 1965-67 
Best Assist Avg./Game: 2.7, Ken McEwan, 1970-72 
Best Point Avg./Game: 5.3, Rich Felser, 1965-67 
COACHES R ECORDS 
1947-50, 52 Jack MacPhee (14-17-1) 
1952 Bob Duncan (5-5-0) 
1953 Bruce Allison (3-5-0) 
1954 John Donati (1-7-0) 
1955-57 James Baley (5-17-0) 
1958-64 Bill Tomik (29-29-1) 
1965-69 Al Pisano (45-12-1) 
1970-72 Jack Emmer (32-6-0) 
1973-1983 Chuck Winters (94-55-0) 
1984 Jerry Casciani (8-6) 
50 POINT C LUB 
SEASON'S B ESTS 
Player Year Goals Assists Points 
Mark Koetzner 1981 36 59 95 
Mike Hoppey 1977 48 37 85 
Rich Felser 1967 57 27 84 
Bert Severns 1972 34 37 71 
Ken McEwan 1972 20 49 69 
Mike Hoppey 1978 30 37 67 
Harry Blank 1967 46 19 65 
John Ebernez 1969 51 13 64 
Harry Blank 1968 31 33 64 
Rich Felser 1966 51 12 63 
Mike Perkins 1983 38 25 63 
Mike Perkins 1984 35 28 63 
Mark Koetzner 1980 29 32 61 
Mark Koetzner 1978 34 26 60 
John Eberenz 1972 37 21 58 
Mike Perkins 1982 28 30 58 
Jud Smith 1975 27 20 57 
Ken McEwan 1971 15 42 57 
Jud Smith 1973 27 28 55 
Bert Severns 1971 22 32 54 
Rich O'Leary 1970 22 31 53 
Bruce Casagrande 1973 33 19 52 
Ernie Olsen 1975 47 5 52 
Paul Wehrum 1971 46 4 50 
TEAM 
Most Games Played: 16, 1972 and 1981 
Most Wins in a Season: 14, 1972 
Most Losses in a Season: 10, 1979 
Fewest Wins in a Season: 0, 1956 
Most Consecutive Winning Seasons: 12, 1964-75 
Most Consecutive Losing Seasons: 2, 1962-63 
Longest Winning Streak: 15, 1971-72 
Longest Losing Streak: 10. 1955-56 
Most Goals in a Game: 35, vs. Oneonta, 1983 
Most Goals in a Season: 230, 1972 
Most Saves in a Game: 37, vs. Cornell, 1958 
Most Saves in a Season: 249, 1972 
Scoring in Consecutive Games: 242, 1963-Present 
Best Game Scoring Avg. in a Season: 17.0, 1971 
Most Shutouts in a Season: 2, 1967 
Most Shutouts Against in a Season: 2, 1956 
100 POINT C AREER 
Player/Class Goals Assists Points 
Mark Koetzner, 61 107 118 225 
Mike Hoppey, 78 118 105 223 
Jud Smith, 76 99 98 197 
MIKE PERKINS 101 83 184 
Rich Felser, '67 134 41 175 
John Eberenz, 72 114 44 158 
Harry Blank. '68 86 64 150 
Ken McEwan, 72 44 104 148 
Larry O'Leary, '80 69 60 129 
Paul Wehrum, 72 116 11 127 
Bert Severns, 72 57 69 126 
Paul Rose, '67 59 57 116 
Bill Duford, 78 58 58 116 
Mark Leszczynski, '81 74 35 109 
Rich O'Leary, 70 37 64 101 
CORTLAND S TATE S ERIES R ECORDS V ERSUS O PPONENTS 
Opponent Series Rec ord Series Bega n Last Played Opponent Series Record Series Began Last Played 
Adelphi Cortland leads 14-7 1957 1981 Massachusetts Series tied 3-3 1973 1977 
Albany State Cortland leads 7-0 1978 1984 Navy Series tied 1-1 1972 1973 
Alfred Cortland leads 2-0 1965 1967 North Carolina St. N.C. State leads 4-0 1977 1982 
Bowling Green Cortland leads 1-0 1972 1972 Ohio State Ohio State leads 2-0 1956 1963 
Brockport Cortland leads 16-0 1964 1980 Ohio Wesleyan Cortland leads 1-0 1972 1984 
Buffalo State Cortland leads 2-0 1983 1984 Oneonta Cortland leads 4-0 1981 1984 
Colgate Cortland leads 3-0 1970 1972 Oswego State Cortland leads 7-0 1978 1984 
Cornell Cornell leads 27-2-1 1949 1984 Penn State Cortland leads 9-0-1 1966 1975 
C.W. Post Cortland leads 7-4 1961 1977 Potsdam State Cortland leads 7-0 1978 1984 
Denison Series tied 2-2 1956 1983 R.l.T. Cortland leads 3-0 1982 1984 
Duke Cortland leads 1-0 1977 1977 R.P.I. Cortland leads 12-3-1 1948 1975 
Geneseo Cortland leads 9-1 1975 1984 Roanoke Series tied 1-1 1977 1982 
Hamilton Cortland leads 17-6-1 1948 1969 St. Lawrence Cortland leads 8-4 1964 1984 
Hampden-Sydney Cortland leads 1-0 1981 1981 Salisbury State Salisbury leads 1-0 1984 1984 
Hobart Hobart leads 31-11-1 1949 1984 Siena Cortland leads 9-0 1960 1971 
Hofstra Hofstra leads 4-1 1950 1972 Syracuse Syracuse leads 23-10 1948 1984 
Ithaca Cortland leads 17-4 1949 1983 Towson State Cortland leads 3-2 1976 1979 
Kenyon Series tied 1-1 1957 1963 Union Cortland leads 12-4 1957 1973 
U. of Maryland at Cortland leads 2-1 1974 1977 Virginia Virginia leads 1-0 1972 1972 
Baltimore County Washington College Cortland leads 2-0 1973 1975 
(UMBC) Washington & Lee Washington leads 3-0 1974 1976 
-16-
CORTLAND S TATE: C RADLE O F L ACROSSE COACHING 
In 1984, the collegiate lacrosse coaches voted University of Penn­
sylvania head coach Tony Se aman the NCAA Div. I C oach of the Yea r for 
the second consecutive season, while Hobart College's Dave Urick led his 
team to the N CAA Div. Ill crown and Nas sau Community College's Richie 
Speckman directed his squad the junior college national crown. 
Seaman. Urick. Speckman. Three of the many Cortland State graduates 
who today permeate the lacrosse coaching ranks throughout the country. 
Indeed, in a sport with New York and East ern Seaboard roots, Cortland 
State has become the cradle of lacrosse coaching. 
Former C-State lax coach Chuck Winters, who first documented the ex­
tent of Cortland's lacrosse influence, cited three reasons for the 
phenomenon. 
"One, there's a strong lacrosse program here," said Winters. "Secondly, 
there's the exceptional physical education major which w e have maintain­
ed over the years. Lastly, because of the growth of lacrosse on Long 
Island, the high school opportunities in New York State expand ed far 
beyond those of other s tates. With Cortland producing many of the s tate's 
physical education instructors, there was a natural outlet for these 
talented Cortland grads." 
Fred Acee '63 - Farmingdale C.C. 
Tom Acee '68 - Syracuse Henninger H.S. 
Bruce Allison '56 - Colorado School of M ines 
John Almonte 75 - East S yracuse Minoa H.S 
Jim Amen '65 - Levittown Memorial H.S. 
Don Annino 56 - West Islip H .S. 
Ron Ben ezio '61 - Mamaroneck H.S 
Al Butler '55 - Herricks H.S. 
Mike Branski '83 - Assistant. Potsdam St. 
Jim Burnett 76 - Penn Yan A cademy 
Tom Butcher 71 - Auburn H.S 
Joe Cu ozzo 59 - Ward-Melville H.S 
John Curtis '72 - Oxford Academy 
Steve Davis 72 - Huntington H S 
Terry D avis '80 - Levittown Memorial H.S 
Warren Deutsch '59 - Deer Park H.S. 
Mac Diange 77 - SUNY-Geneseo 
John Distler 62 - Mercersburg (PA) Academy 
Marty Donohue 76 - Baldwinsville H.S 
Jerry DeMeo 81 - Assistant. Dartmouth College 
Bill Doug herty '65 - Garden City H .S. 
Bill Dunn '80 - Hicksville H.S. 
John Eberenz '72 - Assistant, Cortland State 
John Espey 74 - Chaminade H.S. 
Rusty Ferris '61 - Siena College 
Ken Fougnier '67 - R.P.I. 
Mike Freyer '71 - Harborfields H.S 
Jon F itzgerald '80 - McLean (VA) H.S. 
John Galipault '59 - Worthington (OH) H.S. 
Randy Glading 77 - Carey H.S. 
Larry Glenz 72 - Lynbrook H.S 
Tom Hall '63 - Fayetteville-Maniius H.S. 
Don Hallenback '71 - East Meadow H.S. 
Doug Hartman 71 - East Syracuse-Mmoa H.S. 
Al Henry '65 - Mynderse Academy 
Ken Hetterick '68 - New Hyde Park H.S 
Mike Hoppey '79 - Ward-Melville H.S 
Bob Ho ppey '55 - Brentwood H.S. 
Boku Hendrickson '74 - Assistant, Michigan S tate 
Bob Hu dak '62 - North Country C.C. 
Sid Jamieson '64 - Bucknell University 
Stu Johnson 79 - Cold Spring Harbor H.S 
Sandy Kapatos '73 - Assistant, C.W. Post 
Don King '64 - Cortland H.S 
Pat Keefe '78 - Corning West H.S. 
Stan Kowalski '69 - Half Hollow Hills East H.S. 
Bill Lown '56 - Brentwood Sonderling H.S. 
Kip Lukr alle '78 - Cold Spring Harbor H.S. 
Corky Lynch '76 - SUNY-Oswego 
Mike Messere '66 - West Genesee H.S 
Stan Nevins '59 - Cobleskill C.C. 
Rich O'Leary 71 - University of Notre Dame 
Ernie O lsen '75 - Assistant, C.W. Post 
Dave P erry 51 - Baldwinsville H.S. 
Bill Piner '66 - Sewannaka H.S 
Ron Ricc io 60 - West Islip H.S 
Paul Rose 67 - Colgate University 
Dave Sammon '65 - Vestal H S 
Ed Schreiber '70 - Bethpage H.S. 
Tony Seaman 65 - University of Pennsylvania 
Dick Skillman 57 - Calhoun H.S 
Dave Solomon '81 - Vestal H.S. 
Richie Speckman 67 - Nassau C.C 
Bert Severns 72 - Assistant, Army 
Bill T ierney '73 - Assistant. Johns Hopkins 
Dave Urick 70 - Hobart College 
Mike Waldvogel '71 - Yale University 
Mike Warwick 63 - Rome Free Academy 
Chuck Waterstram '74 - Assistant. R.P.I. 
Paul Wehrum '72 - Herkimer C .C 
Wayne Werner '76 - Wayne (NJ) H.S. 
Rick Young 77 - Christian Brothers Academy 
Rory Whipple 77 - Clarkson College 
Talented University of Pennsylvania head lacrosse coach, Tony 
Seaman, the NCAA Division I Lacrosse "Coach of the Y ear" the past two 
seasons, grad uated from Co rtland Sta te in the mid-1960 's. 
ftTHLETIC The 1985 Red lacrosse stude nt 
training staff: (I. to r.) A.J. K rotz, Bonnie rRAINERS Neary, Ray Barile. 
1985 CORTLAND STATE 
LACROSSE SCHEDULE 
MARCH 
9 ARMY AWAY NOON 
16 SALISBURY (MD .) ST ATE AWAY 1:00 P.M. 
20 SYRACUSE (C ARRIER D OME) AWAY 7:30 P.M. 
23 BUFFALO S TATE AWAY 2:00 P.M. 
29 ITHACA C OLLEGE HOME 4:00 P.M. 
APRIL 
2 ONEONTA S TATE AWAY 4:00 P.M. 
3 OSWEGO STATE AWAY 4:00 P.M. 
9 ALBANY S TATE HOME 4:00 P.M. 
13 HOBART C OLLEGE AWAY 2:00 P.M. 
23 GENESEO S TATE HOME 4:00 P.M. 
26 POTSDAM S TATE HOME 3:00 P.M. 
27 ST. LA WRENCE HOME 2:00 P.M. 
MAY 
4 R.I.T. AWAY 2:00 P.M. 
8 NCAA DI V. Ill FIRST R OUND 
12 NCAA DI V. I ll SEMIFINALS 
18 NCAA DI V. Ill CHAMPIONSHIP 
All Red Dragon home games will be pl ayed at C arl "Chugger" Davis Fie ld. 
